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New Leadership; New Vision

In a spirit of great joy and anticipation, nearly 300 Sisters,
Associates, staff, and other partners in mission of the
Congregation of St. Joseph came together for our Chapter
meeting April 2 - 7, 2018, in Chicago, with many more
joining by live-streaming from our centers and homes.
Community members elected the congregation’s new
leadership team who will serve a five-year term beginning
in August. The newly elected team is a group of multitalented women who are deeply committed to furthering

the mission of unity in today’s world. They are (below
right, clockwise from top) Sisters Marie Hogan,
Sallie Latkovich, Pat Warbritton, Jacqueline Goodin,
and Kathy Brazda. Please join us in welcoming our
new team and
in gratitude for
the amazing
leadership of
our current
team. l

Clockwise from top: Sisters Paula Terese Pilon,
Maria Francisca Izawa, Theresa Pitruzzello
and Erin McDonald mug for a selfie, Chapter
2018 workbook, current leadership team
members Sisters Rita Ann Teichman and Jeannie
Masterson help open the proceedings, our newly
elected leadership team, and members vote to
affirm our new directional statement.
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The legacy of caring and mission of the Congregation
of St. Joseph was begun by our first six Sisters in LePuy,
France, more than 360 years ago, and continues today
because of the support provided by you - our faithful
donors and friends.
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There are many ways you can help ensure that our
mission, ministries, and outreach continues now and
into the future, including through your prayers, direct
annual gifts, membership in our Circle of Friends
monthly sustaining donor circle and through your
will and estate plans as part of our Heritage Society.
Planned gifts are easy to set up and can be mutually
beneficial to both you and the sisters. Your gift to us
through your estate, will, life insurance policy or a
charitable gift annuity automatically enrolls you as
a member of the Congregation of St. Joseph Heritage
Society. Leaving a legacy gift to the sisters will enable
you to support the sisters in their mission for generations
to come and to assist the retired and infirm sisters as
they live out their lives in prayerful simplicity.
Please consider remembering the Congregation of the
Sisters of St. Joseph when making your estate plans.
Please feel free to call or email us. We would be happy
to assist you with any questions or information you
might need.
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*This reporting documents the sources and designated uses of
the charitable donations received by the congregation in 2017.
This includes the gifts received by the congregation that are
designated to some of our sponsored ministries while gifts sent
directly to our ministries are not included here. We rely on
the generous support of our benefactors and openly share how
gifts received on behalf of the Sisters of St. Joseph are used.

To learn more, please contact Pat Milenius at pmilenius@csjoseph.org, or call 216.252.0440.
You can also visit us online at www.csjoseph.org/make-a-gift

St. Joseph Academy alumnae gather for annual
Almost every year since 1898, St. Joseph Academy alums
have gathered to celebrate their shared history. On June
23, 2018, 110 alumnae and guests gathered at St. Joseph
Retreat and Conference Center in Tipton for this special
occasion. After a Mass with Father Hosey, they shared
stories and enjoyed a tasty lunch and program. The day

REUNION

ended, as it does each time, with voices lifted in unity
singing their beloved alma mater, St. Joseph Academy,
praising the school and God who molded and guided
them on their life journeys. It was truly a reunion to
remember! To see more photos, news and updates, join
the St. Joseph Academy, Tipton Facebook group. l
Far left, clockwise, Mike Kirkmeyer; Sister
Jane Frances Mannion, CSJ; Pat Milenius,
Director of Advancement and Partnerships
for the Congregation; Carolyn Perry, alumna
and Tipton Associate Coordinator; and Bridget
Brewster, Associate and Event Coordinator.
Left, Father Patrick Keith Hosey, an associate
with the congregation, and members of the
Tragesser family.

Tipton Sisters & Associates gather for day of
On March 25, 2018, forty-five associates and their
guests joined together for a Mass celebrated by Father
Patrick Keith Hosey, who is also an associate. During
the Mass, the associates recommitted themselves to
the Congregation of St. Joseph and their mission of
unity and reconciliation. Following Mass, the group

Associate Director Kate Theriot and
Associate Louise Gammans.

RENEWAL

gathered for a luncheon and sharing. There was a special
joy this year as we gathered at St. Joseph Retreat and
Conference Center, the former home of the Tipton Center
of the Congregation. We were delighted that the new
Associate Director, Kate Theriot, was able to join us all the
way from Louisiana. It was indeed a spirit-filled day. l

Associates Stephen and Mary Frances
Fernung.

Associates Carolyn and Patrick Perry.
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Marker in the Alumnae Garden which honors
St. Joseph Academy and all who attended.
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Connect With Us!
Share with us on Facebook at
Congregation of St. Joseph
Follow us on Twitter at
Cong. of St. Joseph
Follow us on YouTube at
Congregation of St. Joseph
Follow us on Instagram at
Congregation of St. Joseph
Sign up to receive our sisterwritten blog, Beyond the Habit
Sign up to receive our bimonthly
eNewsletter. Visit our homepage
at www.csjoseph.org
Sign up to receive our biannual
magazine imagineONE. Go to
www.csjoseph.org, click on
“Connect With Us”

Our Former Property on
Division Road in
Tipton is
Now

Saint Joseph Retreat & Conference Center
The Mission of the Saint Joseph Retreat & Conference
Center is to offer hospitality for the disciple to encounter
Jesus Christ in a sacred space and provide opportunities
for growth and renewal in the Spirit.
The Saint Joseph Retreat & Conference Center is
Bishop Doherty’s commitment to God’s people to meet
in a sacred space for spiritual renewal.
For information on upcoming retreats and events,
or if you would like group information, please contact:
Mr. Samir Azer
Operations and Hospitality Director at:
765-551-9570, or email at sazer@dol-in.org

